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I\4 Е ТНIОIЧIINЕ PRODUCTIOIN AS
ЛN EFFICIEIЧT WАY ТО PROCESS
HYDROGEIN SULFIDE
RUSSIA HAS LARGE RESERVES 0F UNIOUЕ tиЕRсАртOАсЕтАтЕ RАW tllATERlALý lN тнЕ FIELDS 0F тнЕ

CASPIAN ýЕА RЁGION, тнЕ t\лАlN рRODUGтS 0F тнЕ PROCESS|NG 0F нYDROGЕN SULF|DE Ат тнЕ GAS

PROcESSING PLANTS тODАY АRЕ GАS SULFUR АND SULFuRiC AClD, lNЕхрЕNSlVЕ PRODUCTS, тнЕ SUPPLY

0N WHI0H lN тнЕ MIARKET EXсEEDS DEMlAhlD. lN VIEW 0г тнЕ HIGH рROFIтS FRO[\л тнЕ PRODUCTION сF

tViETHlONlNE, тнЕ AUTHORS 0F тнЕ ART|сLE EXPRESS AND jUýTIFY АN 0PlNlON тнАт lT lS NЁсЕSSАRY т0

DEVELOP fflЁтнlONlNЕ ýYNTHESlS TEOHNOLOG|ES tROtи тнЕ AVAILABLE ýULtUR AND IчIтROGЕN-сOhlтАlNlNG

SUBSTANCES, Аý WELL AS тнЕ NЕЕD т0 0RGAhllZE LARGE-SCALE lNDUSTR|AL рRODUстlON 0F MlETHlOпilNE

lN SOUтнЕRN RUSSIA
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Today, the main products of

hydrogen sulfide gas processing
at GPPs аrе gas sulfur and sulfuric
acid. These processes have Ьееп
used in industry for а long time, but

the cost of products is extremely
small (the cost of 1 ton of gas sulfur
does not exceed 5 thousand rubles,
and 1 tоп of sul{uric acid - 15

thousand rubles), and in the market
the supply often exceeds demand,
which leads to the reduction of

manufacturer's profit. Nevertheless,
there are high liquidity products
of hydrogen sulfide processin9,
the cost of which exceeds ,l50

thousand rubles реr ton, опе of

which is ап indispensable аmiпо
acid widely used in the industry,
methionine (2-amino-4-(methylthio)
butanoic acid, figure ,l).

Like апу amino acid, methionine
is an expensive product that is
mainly used in the production
of modern compound feeds for
agriculture, as well as in the
pharmaceutical industry, therefore
the mаiп сопsumеr of methionine
is the production of premixes and
ready-made feeds for livestock,
poultry, апd, most rесепtlу, fish
farming. This is due to the fact
that the basis of the protein part of

mоdеrп feeds is soy protein, which
is deficient in sulfur and to obtain
stable weight gain it is necessary
to add methionine to the protein

concentrate. lt should Ье noted
that methionine is added to the

composition of sport nutrition, whic,
also expands the sales market.

lt should Ье noted that methionine
consumption is closely related
to income level and preferences
in meat food of people living in

countries (figure 2). lп light of the

increase in wealth and, as а resu:
the consumption of meat products

in Asia, this continent is the leade,
iп consumption of this amino acid,
the use of which exceeded 390
thousand tons in 2018. Ноwеvеr, :-.
Еurореап market will Ье developir;
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tlGURЕ 2. Distribution of methionine сопsumрtiоп Ьу continents

апd Ьу 2025, consumption wil|

exceed 500 thousand tons, which
is associated with an increase
in livestock efficiency and feed
structure optimization. Thus, the
methionine market will not Ье
excessive in supply and is relevant
for пеw players.

А feature of methionine is the
availability of two stereoisomeric
forms - L and D (these forms are
specularly reflected). ln mапу
organisms of living beings опlу the
L-form can Ье taken up, and that
is what the body use to synthesize
hormones, ferments and proteins,
and to use the D-form, it needs
to Ье converted to the L-form.
Currently, the main capacities
are synthesizing methionine Ьу
chemical mеапs using multistage
chemical synthesis and using

асrоlеiп, hydrocyanic acid and
methylmercaptan а mixture of
isomers is obtained, despite the
increased cost of рurе L-methionine.
Therefore, the release of
L-methionine, which is synthesized
enzymatically. as а mоrе expensive
product, to the market is also
relevant.

ln industry, there аrе two methods
for the synthesis of methionine *
biotechnological and chemical.
The general principle of the first
method is based on the artificial
cultivation of а certain type of strain
in а пutriепt medium with а constant
саrЬоп source, for example, starch
syrup. Bacteria with disturbance
in nitrogen metabolism secrete
опе аmiпо acid in large quantities
into the fermentation solution,
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after which it is isolated using
chemical method. on the one
hand. the fermentation method
is quite simple. it is реrfоrmеd оп
sma]l-sized equipment, carried
out in one оr two stages. and
ecologically harmless, But оп
the other hano. nicroorgarisms
аrе vеrу sensitive to ciarges ,n

process conditions, n partlcular
to рН, temperature: in addition.
the method has а ]ow select vity,
due to which the сопсепtrаt оп of
the obtained u-АА (аmiпо acid) is
rather low. Therefore. this method
is not so widespread in large-scale
production.

Chemical synthesis is mоrе
versatile and gives а much
greater output and better quality
of the target product. But the
process is multistage. requires
large amounts of capital and
energy. The determining factor is
usually the есопоmу. As рrасtiсе
shows, iп large-scale industrial
production, chemical synthesis
is justified. At the moment, there
аrе several patented methods
for the chemical production of D,
L-methionine, Various organic and
iпоrgапiс compounds (рrоруlепе
L, D-homoserine. hydrocyanic
acid, аmmопiа, potash, alkalis)
сап Ье used as reagents. but in
all methods at the initial stage of
the synthesis the main participant
is gas rаw material (рrоруlепе
and mercaptan). and of аll the
homologues of mercaptans,
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TABLE 1 . Distribution of mеthiопiпе production capacities
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ChemChina-BlueStar

Evonik Degussa

tVOпlк HeХlm

N isso

Unisplendour Tianhua

Meth io n ine

sumitomo chemicals

Volzhsky 0rgsynthese

0thers

only methylmercaptan is used.
Methylmercaptan with асrоlеiп is

сопчеrtеd to З-methylthiopropionic
aldehyde. This operation can
Ье organized directly at the
plant receiving the natural
methylmercaptan, which will

exclude the transport of toxic
mercaptan.

Considering that methionine сап
Ье attributed to large-tonnage
products, large-tonnage chemical
synthesis plants (table 1)

predominate, however small-
tonnage fermentation productions
appear too. Despite the official
interviews of the representatives
of companies about the benefits
of classical methionine synthesis,
all of them have а large baggage
of patents оп fermentation
synthesis and are expanding it.

Thus, the fermentation method
is сurrепt|у promising, especially
with relatively sma|l production
volumes. However, despite the
high concentration of capacities,
the price of methionine amounted
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more than 180 thousand rubles реr
ton with fluctuations corresponding
to the cycles of production and
consumption of апimаl protein.

Currently, cost indicators аrе
similar, and therefore there are no
prerequisites for reducing the price

of amino acids and the profits of

methionine synthesis production.

However, in Russia, the production
of sulfur-containing аmiпо acids
is traditionally limited and existing
production does not significantly
increase product output, and
given the introduction of пеw and
modernization of existing facilities
fоr highly productive poultry and
livestock, imports of methionine аrе
growing annually.

The reason for the limited
production of methionine is the
presence of опlу опе production
at JSC Volzhsky Orgsynthese with

а capacity of about 23 thousand
tons реr уеаr. lnitially, installations
with а capacity of 3.5 thousand
tons реr year were built in 1964,
and upgraded (and in fact а

second production was built)

iп 1987 Ьу specialists from the
Frепсh соmрапу Rhone Poulenc.
However, production capacity is

not enough and about 3З thousand
tons of methionine (i.e. mоrе than
what is produced) are exported to

Russia (but it should also Ье noted
that with simultaneous import,

Russian methionine is exported,
too). The main соmрапу importing
methionine in Russia is Evonik, but
given that the bulk of methionine
is imported from Belgium, the
cost of the product correlates with

the European average. Thus, in

Russia there is а market niche for
import substitution of about 30-35
thousand tons of methionine, as
well as opportunities for exporting
this product.

Russia has large reserves of

unique mercaptoacetate raw
materials from the Caspian Sea
region and these resources
(З0 thousand tons/year) аrе at

the lечеl of their global production

Ьу synthetic means, therefore,
the organization of large-scale
industrial production of methionine
in southern Russia should Ье

considered first. ln this case, taking
into account the low cost, it is
possible to consider methionine
synthesis not опlу for domestic
market, but also for export, which
creates ап economic effect due to

the high conversion of hydrogen
sulfide.

Considering the high profits from
methionine production and the
existing market niche, methionine
synthesis technologies shou|d Ье

developing from available sulfur
and nitrogen containing substances
(hуdrоgеп sulf ide, mercaptans,
urеа, ammonia), which are
produced at gas processing
and gas chemical enterprises of

Russia, and methionine productio,
plants сап Ье integrated into

existing productions both to reduca
capital and operating costs, and t:
reduce the release of cheap gas
su|fur or sulfuric acid. :;l,
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